PROCESS CONTROL FOR ESTERS IN BEER: YEAST CONSIDERATIONS
Yeast

Yeast
Dufour suspects
yeast make esters to
help them rid cells of
toxic 3hydroxysteroids.........
biological function?

Rate of ester synthesis is first slow in fermentation,
exhibiting a "pulse" of production later. Exception is
ethyl hexanoate which parallels CO2 synthesis.

"As a rule of thumb, factors
increasing yeast growth
decrease ester synthesis."

Sapporo: Cell size (+)....larger yeast have
more acetate esters made (ethyl acetate,
isoamyl acetate and 2-phenylacetate) as have
higher [ ]'s of AATase and less of esterase
compared to smaller cultures.

Maltose grown cells produce
fewer esters than glucose
or fructose grown cells.
CB: "Basically factors promoting yeast
growth favor the production of higher
alcohols, but suppress the
development of esters."
Ethyl acetate (solvent), ATF2 gene encodes
for ethyl acetate acetyl transferase & resides
on chromosome VII (forms ethyl acetate).

Esters are largely produced as a
detoxification process &/or a means
to control acetyl charge.

Strain (+/-) (very
important!).

Miller: Yeast esterase survives if
unpasteurized. While can degrade
some of ethyl hexanoate, no sensory
impact in beer stored at 300C over 12
weeks....other reactions
overwhelmed this effect.

Acetic acid production (+)
Recombinant yeast overexpressing AFT1 (+)

GGS: adding C16:1 or C18:1 to clear wort with DE present will
increase levels of acetate esters in beer even higher than levels
from beers with cloudy wort and no DE addition....adding C16:1 or
C18:1 therefore is (+).....similar effect in wine fermentations for
acetate and ethyl esters if add these or grape solids to ferm.

High attenuation (+)
Peak cell count (+)

Ester/Alcohol Ratio (IAA + EA + Ethyl Hexanoate/ nPropanol + 2-methyl-1-propanol + 3 methyl-1-butanol)
....ratio has inverse relationship to yeast growth....as
growth increases, ratio decreases.

Oxygen requirements.
Carlsberg type yeast (-)
Tuborg type yeast (+)

Cyclic esters with remarkably low odor thresholds (?)

Cerulenin resistant for ethyl caproate (+)

E/A ratio (ethyl +isoamyl acetate/propanol + butanol
+ isoamyl alcohol).
Levels of cytosolic AATase (+)

Growth rate (highest when it
reaches stationary).
Acetate esters (i.e. ethyl acetate & isoamyl acetate) are produced
from acyl CoA compounds + corresponding alcohol by AATase
(alcohol acetyltransferase). The membrane bound enzyme is
inhibited by UFA/lipids/sterols and oxygen.
ATF1 more O2 repressed than ATF2, therefore increasing wort D.O.,
increases ratio of ethyl acetate/isoamyl acetate.
AATase enzyme synthesis inhibited by oxygen and the UFA's
palmitoleic, oleic, linoleic and linolenic ...the C16 and C18:1&2's
Yeast possess both cytosolic and membrane bound AATase
enzymes. High ester strains have elevated cytosolic activity,
especially later in fermentation.

Effect on Ester
Levels in Beer
Levels of AATase (+) e.g. membrane vs. cytosolic.
AATase enzyme forms both O-esters (e.g. IAA, EA)
and S-esters (e.g. MTA).
Yeast esterases released during autolysis (-)
IAA levels in ATF1&2 deletion mutants only 4% of wild type.

Dufour: VCF beers difficult to flavor match with traditional box
fermenters due to low production of esters......suggest
stimulating expression of ATF1 to increase ester production by:
a) use of high glucose adjuncts and
b) high FAN levels.
AATase = Alcohol Acyltransferase (ester synthase)...Nordstrom
found in 1962. AATase only synthesized during growth phase.

Yeast has four AATase genes:
ATF1, LgATF1, ATF2 and one
for ethyl hexanoate synthesis.

Enzymology

Beer recovered from yeast (-) ....shows much lower levels of esters, with
time and temperature directly aggravating the reduction...be careful with
add-back percentage.

TFL resistant (ethyl acetate &/or
isoamyl acetate).

Dufour: Ester production vs. yeast growth: bell curve!
Very little by immobilized yeast for example starved for
FAN or oxygen. Likewise very little under excessive
growth conditions as acetyl-CoA is used for growth and
little available for ester production. Maximum ester
production between these two points.
Dufour: Nile red dye stains neutral lipids and/
or sterols...AATase enzyme enriched in these
yeast lipid particles/organelles, suggesting a
role in lipid and/or sterol metabolism.

Low attenuation (-)

GGS strongly states ATF1 correlates with production of ethyl acetate and
not isoamyl acetate.

Enzymology
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